
*€ *pfie [rue riches of life is health.” 

WE know that health anl the ability to la- 

bor ontitite the wealth of the great 
miss of the people in this, as in most other 
countries. To preserve, therefore, that health 

by natural means is a grand m >nl and politi- 
ck sche ne, to fulfil which, re-j lires our utmost 

attention. The unprece lente 1 popularity 
an l universal approbation which this medicine 
las achieve! throughout the United States 

tie Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West 
11 lies, fully justify Dr. Peters in warmly an i 

conscientiously recommending them to tua 

apesial attention of fne a Hicted. 
Or. peters has spent much time in **xoer» 

minting .v'.th .HXe.-e.it vegetable -ne.liei'ies fer 

duel::* of tbe liver, aoi now oXers ms \ ege 
tible PilK ntbi be t, mJ»t convenient, an I j 
cheapest nel.cine t’.utsan be prepareJ foi 

S*S«ea«feitqj»Kty of ail Vegetable Pili3 

that they have t ie aUer.ntive principle con 

b'nsl with tieir cithirlie, or operativv 
irntitiei, so that they not on’.y clewis 

tie stomach and boweU oy purging, u ‘ j 

liver, cJungo the morbid secre- 

^ontsTre i-tben the digestive organs, pun.) 

the b!o i ?, invigorate the circaiat.on, and gi. 

ton? and e.ieifcy to^ne nervoas syXcra. 
TUev are .ni! and peasant in their opera- 

tio.i and convey aim >'.t imme bate conviction 

„f their utility from their fust dose. They can 

b<* taken with safety by persons of any age; 
an ! the feeble, the in irm, the n 'rvous and the 

delicate, a%e strengthens ! oy their opera*ion, 
because they clear the system oi bad hu- 

Kurs d f*-t nervous irritability, and invariably ■ 

produce coiuct health, 
VUe vegetable Puis are a s*re remedy for 

iaindice, Sick and nervous headache, dyspep- 
sia, cestive less, sickness of the stomach, heart- 
burn, ad bilious complaints, fovers t»f a 

hinds, and if taken at the4com nencement will 

invariably check their progress, and save the 

patient from a protracted and dangerous sick- 

ness. They are invaluable in nervous and hy- 
phen on Ideal affections, loss of appetite, and 

l\\ complaints to which females alone arc sub- 
ject. They operate as a mild and speedy 
purge, su.1 are a sale end certain re.ne!y fo. 

worms in children. 
For sale by W.n. Stabler, Wm. Harper, Coos 

tr Lea loeater, an 1 John i.^ Sayrsi 
Alexandria, April 6. 1339. 

M3I1130.V3 PILLS. 

rjlZIS G<?ivuao Mori son’s Pills or Tn:- 
JL versa! Vegetable Medicines of the 

Hriiish Coliege of tlealth. Tnese Medi- 
cines cure nil diseases vvuich a*1 :nit of 

cure. 
1. They re mve from the stomach, liver and 

intestines, thebloo l-rmkingorgans,all obstruc- 

tions to the dire performance of their healthy 
functions. 

2. Tuey purify the blood by increasing it3va- 

rio is excretions, and prevent disease by cna- 

bliigthe bily successfully to resist the pre- 
disposing and existing causes to d;se*se. 

3. Taey increase the action of the absorb 

ents, by which all morbid, grothsare taken in- 

to circulation, and afterwards exp-Hed from 

the body* 
4. Taey restore the regularity of tnoie pro- 

cesses upon which the t irmation and cirw-iia* 

tion of the blood depen Is. 
These are the only medicines known in 

which smslf doses hare a powerful and benefi- 
cial e.Tect; an 1 yet, of which, in extreme ca- 

? 

ses such very large doses may be administered 

fearlessly, an 1 *i:h greatly increased advan- 

tage to tne patient. , 

T.ie British College of Health having revok 

ed, iriallel an l m* la void ihe appointment 
l)f. 1! irario Shapheard Mwt- he nas ceased 
to be in any rntmer the agent of the British 

College of Heat h. 

George Taylor being no w, and from ner.ee- 
/ 

orth, the sole general agent in the U. States, 
of the Br'.tiih College of Health, for the sale 
of Morison’s Pills, or the Vegetable Universal 

Medicine of the British College of Heal. , it 

m ist be evident to aP,thit no parson h^tthe 
sad George Taylor-Vis any right or authority 
to nominate or appoint general agents for the 
bile of the ib.ive medicines. 

The former General Agent has very' jit-*.!y 
observed, that since the legd decisions which 
have established the claim of the Genuine Hy- 
p-r* m Medicines to protection from direct coun- 

terfeiters, numberless are the schemes of an- 

principle 1 iaovutors to evade the just penal- 
ties of the law, and scarcely a ne wspaper can 

be taken up that does not teem with whole co- 

lumns of garbled extracts from Mr. \! orison’s 

publicati ms, and by thus unblushingly assum- 

ing hi3 ideas, and even his very words, vainly 
birive to rob hi;* of his original discovery by 
which he has rescued himself from a series of 

sufferings of thirty-five years continuance, and 
lei to tae foundation of the s lund but simple 
syaten of the llygeian physiology; whereas, 
had not Mr. Munson propounded this system 
io the English community, and had not its 
truth ipread yith a rapidity commensurate with 
it3 importance through Great Britain, the Con- 

tinent of Europe, the Nations the East, and 
the U Yi^d States of America, and, in Let, ha 

ving Agencies and advocates eGaMished in 

every civilized Nation of the r.anh, neiihc* 
their namc3 nor their ignorant pretention* 
woul 1 ever have been heard of. 

Gismos! — No pills3oldin the United States 

of A ne.icu are the genu ae Vforison’s fhl?s, or 

Ye stable Universal Medicines of the British 

College of Health, unless each box, containing 
soch olIL, be signed with a fuc-simileof James 

M iriion the Uygeists signature; and also with 

a uc-simile of the signature cf the said George 
Taylor, as such General Agent aforesaid. Tnc 

labil is as follows, and is a ii <cd to each box: 

j^nies M >r;son, £ Hamilton l*;ace 

tne H/geist, $ KmgCioss London 
The following Agents have been appointed 

for the above Ujdxoines, of whim only the 

genuine iapartil tturisoa’s PiMs can be ob- 

twined, -_i*: 

O-iJinVu, '»•>!'« .treat, Gwtitwn n.» «f 

t,, f>’?oyng 3 ih-igeiti —Uell & hntwisle, 
street, UosanJrU; T. C. Wright, High. 

<>r 2‘t Georg eto w 1; It* Wright at Mo! a tire « 

Ai:h*i St.»re, opposite the Marsh Market, 
Pea vi’.7mui Vvevie, Washington City. 

IhiiPilUare sold in packagtWof I.and 

an \ ut 25 an 15) centsonon, with directions, tnc 

ne/lersm boxes it 25 cents. 
1 GS ) i:JK TAYLOR 
* 6J Will street, N. Yo.i, Sole General Agent 

iell —1v__ 
? L SVi HJiLDLB, 
CrfAIR MAN’JFACrorASR & ORNAMENTAL 

P VINTER* 

R n il t!re*!t Set oem ft: 12 un i Prince 

ijr V3 01 n in 1 an 1 is constantly fnin% 
O. at iutun i* Mihogany, Grecian, 

Fancy a id iVin is or Chairs, of the new- 

*>>t p itterns an 1 in the most approved 
8t/M, 

Th ? p iblic ire invited t o call and ox*-j 
a nine his present assortment. Ho feels 1 

assure l t:i it they will b3 toun 1 not to he 
inferior odder in the durability ol their 
iuutonu.3 or tie neitness ol their exe 

ctuion, t.i those of any other manufac* 
tarerin tne 13.strict. He? wilt execute 
g/ r i f. <); a 1 leniul Pain'm* a- f il ling 
l:i nil their v i. ions hr.1ncho5.oa the m >$i 

nee ) u n ) 2 it! iu ter mv. 

Old on air wai betaken in nut pay. 
m u ior ae v one?, cr w !t r>e repaired 
^ j j*,. ) il ve 1 at the shortest n >tice. 

.iv fii *irs u KCha >od ar‘.i* s m muiuc’ 1 

%v>ry wpl ie S.-U •’> * > 31 xpnns:« to any 
^r.* oftnc t>istr;t h* Q,JV ^ 

Important Information! 
fno personsafflicted with the following com- 

J. plaints, vi*5 .. 

Scrofula, Leprosy, Salt Rheum, St Antho- 

ny’s Fire; Fever Sores, even when the bones 

arc affected; White Swellings; Violent Erup- 
tions, after measles; Scurvy, F ml testering 

Eruptions, Pimple Un i Cirbuncled faces, bore 

I Ryea, Sjri LsssSc.U Head, Ujcera. Veneteal 
IVints, when Mercury has fails 1. aal ill • 

iers arising fro n an i.npure state of the Bloat 

an J Ha iwri —are asjurel that Dlt. 

^Botanical Brop3l 
C antinu j Unreal lei. far the Prerentioi. lie- 

lief, an 1 Cure of these complaints. In prjol o 

which, read the following 
OC^RE'liUKABLE CU.IS OP 1 CASK OP 1 } 

standing. Extract of a letter. Sir—”»iy leg, 
which b^ore dil not look like a h i nan l«m), 
is now entirely hailed up. (after resting eve- 

ry other application for 12 years!) Previous to 

taking your Relfe’s Botanxal Drops, l ha^ gi- 
ven up all hope of relief.” 

Anothkii Cask. An Agent wr tes -« l here 

is a person taking the RnUnicul Drops, evi- 

lently with the greatest advantage. He de- 
clares, to use his o wn words, “It L 1 >ing woo 

1 era for him,” an J i% as it were, “snatching 
him from the grave.” 

Numerous instances has occurred where per- 
sons were pining aw»y a miserable existence, 

nothing they could pr »cure adording them 

permanent relief, until they had made use of 
the above invaluable *f? licine; 

^ 

Th<.y are also the best Sprin * : V’l' u m 

Physic. Price 51, ur 5 bottlcj for 15 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR 

•CT* THE PILES. 

O'JS of the best anl most thorough rema- 

dies known for this troublesome din- 

plaint. It has more perfectly answered the 

purpose for which it is inten led than any otlie. 

now in common use, an 1 a fiords immediate and 

permanent relief, both irom the di~.orc.cr it- 

self, and its accompanying symptom* ot pais 

IN TUK LOINS, VERTIGO, HEADACHE^LOSS OF APT** 

tite. indigestion, and other mar.cs O; deoil..y, 
(Xj’Price $1 for both articles—Ointment and 

Electuary—or 50 cents without,if one only is 
wanted 

(Xj'None r.re genuine unless signed T. K10 

DER, on the wrapper, [sole prop'Uetou and 
iuccEisoR to lir. G INWAY,] by whom they 
•ire for sale, at his Counting Room, t-d, 

■ Court street, Boston, and by his spvcial ap- 

pointment, by WM. STABLER, 
oct 23 Fairfax Lheet, Alexandria. 

I n 

' 

^ 

' 

D?v. R8LFES ASTHMATIC PILLS. 

a\VE, from their extraordinary success i:: 

giving instant relief, and in curing Colds, 
Covohs, Asthmas, Diffic^ltt ofHukathing. 
Wheezing, Tightness of the Chest, Pain in 

the Side, Spitting of Dlotj, Chu.lne?s and 

Shivrrings that precede Fevers and 1-cng 

Complaints generally ! become one of the 

most popular Medicines known, and are sought 
after from every port ot the country; on ac- 

count of the astonishing success which has at- 

tended their administration in the above com- 

plaints, frequently curing the moit obstinate 

cases, and giving the most unexpected relief, 
after every other remedy had failed, and per- 
sons had given themselves up in despair of a 

cure ! 
They have been known to cure persons sup- 

posed to be far gone in consumption, and ex- 

hibiting all the appearance of approichmg dis- 

solution. 
And such have been the salutiry effects ot 

these Piils even in hopeless cases, as so far to 

mitigate the suffering* of the patient, as evi- 

dently to prolong life for days an l weeks, and 

give to it, a positive comfort t.icy nerer ex- 

pected to enjoy. 
The operation of the pills is wonderful in 

easing respiration, quieting the ccugu, *n.i 

orocuring comfortable rest- 

Common colds are frequently removed m a 

» ew ,»-ju:s. 
e 

Although [says a person speaking o« 

I these Pills,] my wife has tried various modi* 
sines of the first) celebrity, for an Asuimatic 

Difficulty, (or affection ot the lungs,) which at 

times was exceedingly distressing, confining 
her to her house for days and weexs together, 
she finds nothing givf.3 ubrthe relief which 

Kklfs’s Asthmatic Pills do !—easing her re- 

piration, quieting her cough; m l giving ner 

comfortable rest.” And this is the testimony 
of hundreds or thousands. The relief which 

aged people, as well as othurs, experience 
from the use of these Pills, is truly astonishing, 
and renders them invaluable to m\nv; and 

in fact to some, an essential auxiliary to their 

comfort, and almost to their existence ! 

Physician informs the Proprietor, 
tliat a gentleman in the country observed to 

him, he had reason to believe the use of these 
Pills had been the means of saving lus life. 

Price—whole boxes, oJ Pilli> 3*- half Jj. 
12 Pills, 50 cent3. 

Important! 
TO PERSONS SUFFERING FROM 

IlilHUJ.VlATIC COMPLAINTS. 
To the Editor of the Inquirer. 

QIR—Oa the principle inculcated by the 

K$ great and good Dr Franklin, to diffuse as 

widely as possible every means inourpowerto 
mitigate or soften the afflictions of suffering 
uiaanity, I feel it incumbent upon me to make 
;uown through the medium of your useful pa- 

| jer, that on reading therein an advertisement 

| »f I)r- Jebb’s Liniment, for the cure of RUEU- 

^lAHSM, I was forcibly impressed with a be- 
1 lief that it was calculated to remove the severe 

Rheumatic Affection to which l had been for 

seven or eight years subjected, sometimes al- 
most depriving me of the use of my limbs. I 

accordingly procured a Bottle, and before I 

had used the whole of it, found very sensible 
relief- This increase! my confidence in it, anil 
led me to obtain another bottle, the use of 
which has completely removed the swellings 
and p ans of my limbs,together with the cramp 
and restored them to their wonte i vigor. 

1 am respectfully yours, 
GEORGE TAVL'JR, Jn. 

Idcmpstead, Li L Alarch 

persons suffering from the above corrnhmts, 
and m despair of a cure from the failure of the 
various remedies they have used, arc invited 
to nuke trial of this long and celebrated med- 

icine, which has in years past cured and re- 

lieved, as it is also now doing, thousands who 

had despaiied of relief. Nothing but a fair 

trial can give an adequate idea of its unrivalled 
excellence. It is also one of the best applica- 
tions known for stiffness of the joints, numb- 

ness, sprains and chilblains. Price 50 cents. 
a ̂ -None are genuine unless signed T. KID- 

DER, on the wrapper, isole pwopriftou and 

scccKSson to Dr CONWAY, ] by whom they 
are tor sale, at his Counting Room, No. 99, 
Court street, Boston, and by his special ap- 

pointment, by WM. SI ABLER, 
oc- ^ Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

t:is biutisiTantiseptic 
viiri vvy «L 

R-nlers the Teeth beautifully an 1 perna 
‘ 

t»v wnite, e noelhshesthe enamel, removes 

**{rt«»r aridng from decayed teeth; usually 
t**••mod"offensive breath, prevents their decay, 
.Vi looth ache, eradicates the scurvy from the 

u ns and i nparts a most desirable sweetness 

o the breath.. 
expeiienced Druggist pronounces 

i> Tooth Powder one of the best he has ever 

*t with, cither Foreign or Uj ikh v Frice 
W 

i ^ISON’S AFFLICTED WITH 

Corns! 
\\7lLL fin! in the use of the ALWOM CO.dN 
f V PLASTER, one of the most efficacious 

remedies known for that troublesome com 

pl iint; as htndre is or thrasan Is can, an 1 are 

re ady to testify, 11 its having answered a better 

purpose than any thing they have ever used. 
Hus application never causes the least pain, 
^though it softens the Corn and draws it out 

by the roots. !» g'ves i ^mediate eue as soon 

is applied, and U as thorough a3 it is gentle in 
it3 effects. 

RE\f AliXAHLE CUR^t 
’’^T^A gentle nan near Greenfield writes 

“ It lias cured a Corn, which for yeary had 
caused me inconceivable pan an 1 tr ouble, I af- 
ter trying various other re nedic3 ;) and having 
received such relief myself, l advise all, how- 

ever obstinate the co nplaint, to make trial of 
die Albion Com Plaster, an I I have no doubt 

they will soon be as rea ly to express their 

gratitu le as t am.** 
An agent, in writing for a further sop-ily of 

ifie Ai.iion Co’-n Pinter, observes—“1 h ive 

tii 1 ,* sale of ail y »i sent me, and find 'he *r i- 
cle to be all it professes to be, as those wo 

hive used it fin l it to prove the ‘.vest artic e 

fo" Corn- they h ivc ever met with.* 

Pric-'j 5J cents :i ; w in directi >U3. 

DR. R )Ll?Z\S PILLS 

x.a "*/ jT c4» -dd dlvOi 
Fur ‘Obstructioni, Debility, Hypochondria, 

Green Sickness, G 1.1 it ess and l\i!p;tati in of 
the Dealt, Did Digestion, Loathing of Food, 
and Pain3 of the :Stom ich.* Tne Pills purify 
an l promote a br’> >k circul ition of the blood, 
when become sluggish and obstructed from toe 

foregoing disorders, revive the regular !ubit3 
of tiie unhealthy fe nile, whose sickly and pal 
lid countenance becomes re animated, and 
freshens with the natural glow of restored 
health, They are equally conducive to the 
health of married la lies, except in cases o! 

pregnancy or Consumption, when they must 
not betaken. Price $1 50 per box. 

I:‘jF*Moneare ge y.i.n; un.**%-53signe 1 f. RID- 
UK it, on t!io wrapper, (sole r‘ivj'r:etor and 
successor to Dr. C )N\VAY,] by whom tney 
are for sJe, at his Counting li)om, No. (J-\ 
Court street, Uoston, and,- by his special ap- 
pointment, by \YM. STABLER* 

oct 25 Fairfax street, Alexandria; 

M M J p ^ 

•&BtlbiUous pm.il 
5 .1011 isvdigesti »n, Loss of Appetite, LisRess- 
£_ ness, Headache, Costiveness, Flatulence, 
Lnoiie, Bilious (Vfleciioiis, 

^ 

Tj comment on the efficacy ofthe3e Pills, 
after a successful experience of many yea's in 

England and America has established their re- 

putation, is needless. Suffice itto observe, that 
for redundancy of Bi e, Flatulence, Costiveness, 
Headache, See. !kc. they will undoubtedly prove 
far more service*bl i than those drastic purges 
too frequently employed, and will not on y at 

the same time ten l to remove the offending 
cause by gentle motions, and strengthen the 

digestivee organs, but improve the appetite 
an i renovate the system. Price 5J cents* 

A CURE FOR THE 

Stshf 
rj 0 vEVER inveterate in one hour’s appii- 
ii tiun, and nc danger from taking cold, by 
isiug 

DUMFRIES5 ITCH OINTMENT. 
This preparation for pleasantness, safety, ex 

pedition, case and certainty, stands unr.vidcd 
for the cure of this troublesome co nplaint. Ii 

is so rapid, as well as certain in its operation, as 

to cure this disagreeable disorder most tficc- 

tua’ly in one 'tour’s application only i 
It does net contain the least particle of mer- 

cury, or other dangerous ingre Lent; an l neay 
; applied with perfect safety by pregi'.ar.i R- 

j males, or to children at the breast. 

Price, 3T 1-2 cents a box, with ample direc- 
tions, _ 

CAMBRIAN TOO iUI-ACiIJ3 PILLS, 
The relict is immediate, without the least in- 

jury to the Teeth. Price 50 cents a box. 

dr. relff/svfxjetabde; 
SPECIFIC. 

For Sick Headache, <J?z. Price 50 cent*, 

j j^Sone are genuine unless signed T. KID- 

DER, on t*ie wrapper, {Vole Proprietor and 
successor to Dr. (L)M WAY, J by whom they 
are f>r sale, at his Counting R->om, N t. I’d, 
Court street, Boston, and by his special ap- 
pointment, by V/M. STABLER, 

oct 26 J Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

DUMFRIES’ 

l! 
jE*OR souk or inflamed Lies—nothing kn ) 'V n 

gives such immsiiiate relief. On recent 

sore eyes, the effect is most salutary. Where 
the complaint has been o» years s’a i ling, and 

i:i some exceedingly bad cases, the uvM unex- 

pected and desirable relief lus been found in 
the use of this EYE WATER,after every oth- 
er reme ly had failed. Persons who have used 
it, pronounce it without hesitation the best 

PiiKi*ATl ATI OX FOX THESE COMPLAINTS they haVC 
ever met with. Price 25 cents a bottle. 

O’None are genuine unless signed T. KID- 

DER, on the wrapper, (>olk piiorniKTOH.and 
scccessor to Dr. CONWAY,] by whom they 
are for sale, at his Counting Room, N O# 99, 
Court street, Boston, and by his special ap- 

pointment, by WM STABLbK, 
oct 26 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

LAND FOR SALE, 
'£111K subscriber offers for sal ?, either 
A end, or b >th ends of the plantation 

called OAR HILL, late the estate and 
residence of James Monroe, deceased — 

being desirous of retaining the Home- 
stead for his own occupation. Tire end 
adjoining Mr. Powell’s Land would con- 

sist of about-PK) acres, more or less, as 

might be desired, including about 55 
acres ol fine meadow land, and a toler a- 

bly good i welling house. The tract at 

the other end, on tire great Turnpike 
leading from Alexandria to Winchester, 
would consist ofabout the same quantity 
of -and, inclu ';ng two dwellings, one be- 

ing bui.t entirely ot brick, and occupied 
as~a Wagon Stand. Tin whule oj the 
uurchdce money, for cither, may remain 

on mortgage, being well secured, and 
interest payable half yearly. Persons 
desirous of purchasing, can view the 

premises, on application to Mr. Joseph 
Hawkins, residing at Oak Hill. 

SAMUEL L. GOUVERXEUR, 
Oak Hill, Loudoun Co. Aug 13, 133S. 

N. B. To persons desirous of pure:nas* 
i„g and improving the above, facilities 
will be afforded by the present owner 

an*? 2S—tf 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. 
T W. MASS IE & WHEELER, have im 

j J • ported by the ships Pioneer and General 
Washington, just arrived from Liverpool, a 

general and large assortment of HARD WARE 
and CUTLER Y, which they now have ready 
(or sale, on the most liberal terms, and invite 
a call from country and other merchants. 

[Win. Rep., Warren. Times, Lees. Gen. of 
Lit)., and Nat. Int., will publish the above for 
two weeks,and charge J. W. Massie & Whee-; 
ler:sept 17 

THE AMERICAN ALMANAC, 

VXD Repository of Useful Knowledge, for j 
the year 1310, for sale bv 

jell BELL & ENTWhiLH. 

JA VIVA’S IXDiAN EXPECTORANT 

IS attCOVIUtiN'DCD h« decidedly superior 
to any other known c >.ruination of v*sdi* 

cine, for Coughs, Colds, influenza, Coosump 
lion, Asthma, Setting of Blood, Hoarseness, 
Difficulty of Breathing, HoopingCough, Pains 
and Weakness of the Breast, and all disct*3esof 
the Pulmonary organs. 

This medicine >3 highly and justly recom- 

mended, by numerous and respectable indivi- 
dual??, who have found relict rrum its use. Wu 

ny who have been laboring under protracte 1 

Coughs and pains in the breast and nave been I 

supp ;sed by themselves and toe r friends far 
j 

advanced in ana nption, have occn happily 
redterud io perfect health by the ’-ns of this | 
vafuabifc Expectorant. 

Persons laboring un dor chronic or ccnsump* j 
live coughs, Will fnl great a ivii.tage .ro*n 

I carrying a small q lautity of the ndian Kspec- 
I torant with them, walls attending to their va* 

rious avocations, a *.d taking a teaspoonfui oc- 

casionally. Their coug:» bs scarcely lelt 
and they will be e labie i to expocioDVo with 
the greatest facility, an ! the irritating nati-;r 

•vPi thereby soon >«: re nuved and a perma- 
nent care edece 1. Let the afflicted try it. 

Prepared only by Dr !>• i yne,o Sdem, N. 

Jersey, and none »s gtn iine without on writ* j 
ten signature to t ic «U‘.l tuu ou'ji !e o. 

"he ootil ;. 
his a ■r.-'x'T^?i 

ereoy cert ly l i'. t -- ^ u • 

| 

cough and pain in the breast by using D >c*.o: j 
Jayne’s Expectorait Medicine. Mj 'v**e | 
w ;s aliiictei with \ o* 1 c jug’* an 1 y.in i« i 

breast, attended w.th so :a ich d. houVy ot j 
breathing a> to pr;> u-.r fr ».« getti »g -tny j 

Beep for a number ; s »• sin successioui b 

by taking two dos ;i tubs rr«o 1 c -she wa-. 

enabled to sleep q »'•:*;)’ tnrougii too n.you 
and in a few days jy c Mtinutug its u-e s ic 

! was perfectly resto * 1. Jacob Dio mwo v. 

Hancock’s Bridge,N". j. bepi <>*,Ldo5« 
w ~, 

Last spring my .v I; w is sen ::ncd t o cer ne~ 

by a (iistres-ing co igh and pain in iter breast 
a nil si d 2— II or cough harassed her day and 

night and her di.fi: d’y of breathirs* was sc 

great that she gut vary little sleep lor man* 

days an 1 tii >hts together— Nor.e^of the mtli- 
cincs she took appeared to he i*i »ny service 

j to her; when Dr Jayne Vm V.y sent her a hot- 

Be ci Indian Expectorant which soon and can- 

l pleU-ly restored a or to health Sun '.irmly be- 

V >t.s :t tac best medi-'int e/sr iln-oven d. 
V.hl:! u's Pon-a ">• 

II incockkBrUje, U. N n .il, SI. 5. 

jFrom J. II.Smith, Kr j. U <* At n I*. I» 

2 hc'eb” certifv thU the ab*re vu’uaVie .re* 

dmirie has bten use i in •*«v ... > « ih g‘r< at 

benefit i*i several mst »nces .»• 11. b.u r:i 

Brooklyn, >)\-c.ih ’0 

| From a. c. n n. s n » •, iv .<■>. : :c 

Pulton street, New York. 
Hr. 1). Jayne—Dear sir: Your inaiait F.xnec* 

torant U d:>in^ well here. We have but ar.o'jt 

oce Jozen left of ir.e £ross von sent us. b on 

will please for war ! on a v/nitcr supp y i* so >n 

>is convenient; It see ns to g.ve universal su- 

tisfactijn to ail t/h > n v j h ;ve heard from vho 

have asc i.it — • )»s season is hji appro icn.Ujj 
wuen such a medicine a:1 be much n^eied 
•*n J as it is well supp >rled nv jr jou cerli.ioates 
t will sell very rapidly * » ho only objection 

i seems to ue to the |4>:ice; not v. f* tnve uk ii:»o 

one customer who * >}» c;.e i to > ike it on ta^t 

uccocij.it* as no one »oaoi.-* *ta virtues \c») 
respect.b:i*v, vimrs, *k» i>. Sasuu. 

Ncv< 7, tdJS. 

From fcs :tc» c. 0 !'. Crel'V, ia'e agvr>of 
the American Baptist. 

To Ur. 1). Jrynt Dear sir; I have rna sc 

of the loiisi-i kvpcctcrant, pcrscnelly m in 

my family for the last six years with rrea t n* 

edit. Indeed ! may csosider .ry life prolong- 
cJ by the u.*c oi't’vs v^hiibie medicine, under 
the bievsinj of GjJ, for several years- I it.ay 

! say a! oust us much in the c*se of my wile ana 

| a Iso oftiie liev. Mr Fins m • t id la i i of J -.* 

I maica* t\*r *il cases I c >u ■'•, in ■ n nation 
^Tv*;c client, in.'.s sm l throe!, I do most unne- 

.itr.dnply rcc;m:.n? :;d li.isasthe best med-cme 
i have ever tried. My earnest wish :o that o* 

thf-.rijaiihcted as I iirue iseea, rn iy e^jicricnce 
1 the same relief, which i a n persu id^u ‘-hey 
i viii byxungthetalian Uxpectorant. 

C. (J. l\ Cuosur 
v, n Many cf my neighbors, on rr.y re com 

me:;dauon, have tried tms me iicine iviih uni- 

S-lCCCji* h• iOi.s, jUUC lo, Ij. 

j IVcm the !>cv. Jor.r.thar. Goi nr;, l). D. Kditor 

j of the i\:r.e:ican ilsplist, 
I have used the n >vc medicine with see 

I cess for a cough ard hoarseness. 
N. York, Dec. 1335. Jonathan Go:no | 

"" 

P'vcl. !>. Jayne—Pcari-r: ! war tor p l-mg 
time aiiiictv ] with a violent cough and didlcui- 
ty of brer.thip^, attenfei with weakness and 
nain in rry breast, but have been restored to 

pe.fect health by usioy; one bottle of you: In*, 
I di-tn Kirpeetorant. have been su >•<to ?. 

ic^ui;li p *.»n in rry brent for nt:*r tv. cr»tj 
: venru, p,nd have found far i;re iter henef.t tri* r. » 

i tins nicdie.ius than iro.u any other. I remain; 
respectfully, yours, Suaxs I&elahz. 

Uanton, Nov*. 21, lobo. 

Vi mv u.orc ccrf*.?iraies u«i*yht be added bui 
the ah-vt are considered MU»*icient. 

Salem, N. J. April, 1335. U. J \YNR 

For sa*e bv a^^r.ts tfir.u'urr'sout t!*.e United 
l Stales, where alco rr.a.y be liaj Jayne’s Uarrui 
native ibr Flowcl Complaints) Jaynes’. 
Tonic Vermifuge, for Worm*, t’ever^inu Ag’ue 
Dy.-pepsia, Sour Stomach, be. 

A^entfor Alexandria, 
1st mo.28—ly WM. STAI1LKR, 

1311 AX DUE IIPS PILLS. 

rHE New York Sun says: LLtAXDIlETi PS 
FILLS have been used among many o 

I our friends, and i:i our own family we have 
1 used them nearly Four years when we required 
medicine; in that period, no Doctor save Mr. 
Brandreth lias crossed our thresholds nd no 

medicine besides the Doctor’s Piiis used. Our 
belief is ‘keep your bowels and blood pure,’ and 

i every kind of disease will be prevented or cur- 

ed, The Lrandreth Fills are eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lessen the 
sum i>f human mi <ery. 

The New York Evening Star says: Bran- 
Mreth’s Pills are a medicine which their own 

[intense worth will always secure lor them a 

; large and ready sale.—They ha ve deservedly a 

high reputation; am Iras a family and anii-hilii- 
ous remedy it would be diliicult toe jual them 
among all the patent medicines ol the present 
day. 

The New York Commercial says: They re- 

move all morbid humors and purify the blood. 
To the whole family of+Man.—We feel both 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 

‘all our readers, Brandreth’s Vegetable Pills, as 

the most certain, most safe, and invaluable 
medicine extant. As antibilious and aperient 
pills, we are perfectly convinced they turn! 
far above all others; as a certain cure in all 
cases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, 
erysipelas, and all affections of the skin, drop- 
sv, asthrra, stone, gravel, piles, and lumbago, 
they will be found invaluable.—London Times. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
DRUGGISTS XEVER MADE AGEXTS! 
Eliza Kennedy is the only Agent in Alex- 

andria, for the sale of Brandtretlfs Pills. 
Baltimore Cilice, SO South Charles street. 

R. R. GREEN, 
may 22—6:n General Agent. 

NEGROES WANTED. 

CASH and the highest market prices will be 
paid for any number of likely young ne- 

groes of both sexes, &.c. All communica- 
tions addressed to me, at the oid establish- 
ment of Armfield, Franklin & Co., west end 
of Duke street, Alexandria, D. C.,wiil meet 
lwith prompt attcidion. 

29 — 4- LL] I 3 L K Li'i * x R T. 

nraaiAis tills. 
VJ/ILLIAM STABLER, Cnemist and 
<r D/aggi^t, Alexandria, general a* 

gent forliio sale of Dr. Ralph’s Improved 
iivGEiAN Tills, respectfully states that he 

is enabled to supply this Medicine to tee 

public and his mercantile connection,up- 
on the 3 i ’.ic terms that the General Ol- 
fice at Mew York supplies them,—a li- 
beral discount being made to retaii nier- 

ch mts. Kor a description of the qualities 
oi these pills, he refersto the following 
advertisement of Doctor Ralph, viz:— 

“The very general demand for Dr. 
R ilph’s Hygeian Pills, can only b? ac- 

counted for by reason of the unexam- 

pled benefit and cures which thousands 
nave experienced from their use. More- 
over, they are founded on the wisdom 
and experience uftne British College nf 
Physicians and Surgeons, of London: 
and are recommended by the writings 
and practice of Ast ey Cooper, Mr. 

Ao *; ue“:v. an 1 Dr. B ibingtonjas we!!as 
f'Vi'ie oveatt i part of tne more eminent 
lr ictiiioners of England and th % Conti- 
nt. 

i'.ciim oi ?.r idvorriscmoui 
tllow of o Re ring upon an explanation 
•f the prin ;ip!e on which this medicine i» 
suited to s > many Ui:T*rtr:it so:r nLiints.— 
It mu >t s i five to mention, that each 

package ofthe pill&conUins three boxes. 
t*vo of which are g »nt!y opening, with a 

itrengwiicni''- an ility c mVoined. adapted 
i j t!i ? most feeLde constitutions wnile tne 

ether is purg Rive, but m >rc or less so ac- 

c t liny to the d )se. Thu*g by varying 
(hose Pills, an i altering the dose; agree- 
n’dntothe directions given, it is aston- 

to witness the number of.!Leasee 
which are cured or much alleviated Ly 
toe.a, while there is no disease whatever 
which can possibly bo injured by theii 

| asm They coat Rn no mercury, and may 
betihen witnoR the inconveniences os 

caution which other medicines gencial- 
ly require. Tim particular diseases to 
A’hich t h or e ficacy has been proved and 
este Lin rn u\\ Ri ousaud individual cases, > -j 

ire the following: — 

Dyspepsia, and t .he whole of those nu- 

ll! .Ton* mala i;cs which arise from habitu- 
al constipation ol he bowels; Apoplexy, 
and ail aaections of he head; Gout; 
Rheumatism; Scrofula, with every spe- 
ciesof Sait Rheum and Disorder ol ihe 
.Si:im; threatening Consumptive Cough; 
* ivor Lbs 'iws, whether the ellect of in- 
temperance or hot ciimaP*; Fever and 
.ri.'.uc; Common Fever, vc.; Inliamna- 
tions C:i »’era Morbus, Ac.; J.u;n lice 

Dropsy; Piles; Gravel; Gleet, and certain 
other complaints of the Urinary and Ge- 
nital organ;, Ac. Ac. 

This medicine is also eminently useful 
; in the whole class ol disorders peculiar to 
I the lemaie constitution, especially in Xer- 
i veus and if/storicai disorders, Epileptic 
! Fits,St. Vi:u Rs 1 )ance Ac. Ac.; Sick Head 
| Ache, c rl.un obstructions, sexual weak- 

ness, Ac. in smaller docos, it maybe 
relied on as the best and safest meai- 
ci.ue in preyn incy. and for the common 

disorders of children. 
• The direcuonsgiven witli these Pills 
arc remarkably plain and particular—the 

I proper d >seund management ofthem he- 
jing carefully mentioned under the head 
i ouch dis jrue. s e pjraf c»y. 
I Jos. Ralph, M. D., 

Graduate c f tbe University of Edin- 
bare i; Member of the Royal College 
of burgeons London; Lecturer on 

Midwifery and the Diseases of \V(v. 
men and Children, Ac. and author 
af l:i) “Domestic GuidetoMedicine.* 

X. B. Dr. Ralph’s D >mestic Guide u 

a 11tile volume designed for the use of 

every family, particularly those resid- 
ing in the country, it is written in the 

plainest manner, and is intended to ena- 

ble individuals, both male and femnie, to 
under:.ike the management of their own 

lints with safety and success.— 

The price is very low, being only 50 

cents, though neatly bound in bonrdt, 
Ac. Indeed the object of its publica- 
tion's rather with a view of spreading 
useful k iowledge on disease, than of 
any profit irisin ; (i om its sale. 

Joskpii Ralph, M. D. 
vor sale by J A M EiS li. ii AM 1 f^T OX, 

Leesburg 
WM. STABLER 

3 mo ?! — ly Alexandria, D.C 

S LJ M M id II CO.\I VL AIN T 
r'T\;i:ni Y, :jYSKNTAKY, and all other 
{. y dcranc’,-*;,,ent3 of the Stomach and B uv. 

e'.,s, arec iccfrrd.y cured by Da. Jat.nk’.x C^h! 
*;n*ativl Balsam. 

l)r. D. Jayne—Dear Sir,—Having made use i 
of your Carminative Balsam in my family, and ! 
finding it to no -i i n rably adapted to the corn- 

piaiiils for which it is intended, I take pleasure 
w recommending it to the use of m> fiiend? 

; arid the public generidfy, bedievi? g those whe 
1 are »*illicted with :*.ny of these complaints udli 
ind relic iu theme of this valuable medicine. 

Jonathan C oino, D. F>., 
president of <Ir>inv iiHe Coiicge, Ohio. 

New York, May 30, 1887' 

^inTiMoar, March 27th, 1883. 
Dr. Jayne. — Dear Sir,* Vou a.*k me what 

proo h l meet with of the efficacy of your me- 

d’eine. I can saieiy say that l never prescrib- 
ed a medicine for Bowel Complaints that ha- 

given me so much satisfaction, and my pjticnt- 
so speedy and perfect relief as this. Whene- 
ver introduced into a family, it becomes t 

standing remedy for tho3e ailments, and is Call 
ed for again and again, which l think a prttt) 

(good pro « of its efficacy and usefulness; in j 
1 the Summer Complaint of chi’dren it has fre j 
I qucntlv appeared to snatch the little victims a- j 
it were, from the grave. It saved the life o , 

rry child, and of such and such a child. I 

have repeatedly heard said; In dysenteric af 
fecticnsof adul’s, i have i.rr.e and again see; 

it act like a charm, and give permanent relit* 
in a few hours—I r;;ay .-.ay in u le w minutes.— 
In fine, it is a valuable medicine, and no farm 
ly-houlibe wit dual if. Kespeclfu !y, 

) M. L. Kxafp, M. I)« 
Late Physician to the Baltimore Dispensary, 

1 and agent for tli c Mmiland Vaccine Institution 

[ from Dr. W n. Bacon, Pastor or tfie riaptis 
a Church at Woodstown, Saiem county. N. .1. 

| From » long acquaintance with Dr. Jayneb 
Carminative Balsa p, I believe if to be a very 
happy combinition, and a useful medicine in 

many complaints wdiich almost constantly oc 

cur in oarcouitry, such as Bowel ATection- 
to Children, C relic. Cramps, Loo-eness, Dys- 
peptic Disorder of the Stomach, Coughs, snu 

Affections of th ; Hre»-»t, together with ah thos | 
diseases ittended with Sourness of the Sto 

T«ach;and beiievc that phys-ciaos will often 
find it a useful remedy in their funds, and or,e 

that is proper tor domestic use, and can be pu‘ 
into the hand or person* at urge with pcr'ec 
safety# vv * Bicoa, m. j>% 

Woodstcwm, Si'emfTo., N. J., May 4, 1831, 
Frepared an 1 sold by l)-. 1), Jay i e, No 2C 

ScuthThird .treet. between Market and Ches* 
nut. 

The publi are spectf».l!y inforrre! tha; 
Mr. Wm. Subl-r, Drugg.u, Alexandria, is my 
\jefd for the ^k oi trie above medic ru. 

j DAY ‘i. J\VNFj* 
Philadelphia, Jur».\f* i —y 

OOCTOItS DRESBACI! .KOTIN & PrYor,, 
Dyspeptic Cordial, for Dyspepsia, Suit nsJ ache, Rheumatism, §-c. ***' 

TN the followiii?diseases, it is recommends 
i^inedy?— "P ’ “ m°St Cases*a" e*cH 

Dyspepsia, Sick or Nervous Headache CLw lie, Cramp of Spasm, in the Stomach cVJnl. 
Morbus, Hysterics and Nervous diseases o 

nerally,Chronic Dysentery, Diarrhoea or Pnrti 
ir?, Sea Sickness, Cholera Infantum, RheumS* 
tisin, Chronic Liver Complaints, Female lr^*' gulanties of a Chronic character, attend^ with cold feet, pain in the back, Iimb< a 

It is also particularly recommended to tho^ who are sutiering under debility, languor de 
pressior. of spirits, with irregular or de‘ectiv« 
appetite restlessness at night, with unsound or disturbed sleep, n these cases this Cordial will he lound an admirable remedy. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
Baltimore, S. Liberty st., Feb. 13, H3o# 

I o G. L. Pryor Co.—Gentlemen:—! w X Imely comply with your request to furin*!. ? 
statement of the case in which your Ihnprrj Cordial was used with >o much advantage 

* 

It is hrietly thus:—Mv niece. Mrs. Wa'hr? had been sobering tor several months unden 
tram of symptoms, such as usually denote tU 
worst form ot Dyspepsia, viz: defective are* lilt*, impairt-il <ligeMion, |a:i"nor, ;<v si ■ 

These symptoms were at length follouVd b» 
great tlej ression of spirits, sleeples s anI 
nervous agitation, while every article <-Vi) lowed, even water, was followed hy res.*I 
iug pain. While in this situation, a trim-!* 
sinu through Baltimore, who had reside!} 
your State, and wa* lamihar with i»s effect*1 advised the use of a bottle of “Drs. Dre^nC * 

Pryor's IK fK*ptic Cordial,” tJ;t* 
which, in a lew days ease ere at relief •». i 

finally cured her. PHILEMON TOW sox. 
From the Rev. Leonard B. Guriev.—] ,Ve confidence in the Dyspeptic Cord:::!, ; 

hy Doctors Dresbach, Komi N. IVy*»r it jj; s 
been used in my family lor Sick 1 h : '■•••’.e ;t: (] 
severe Rheumatic Pams, alf< tire/ ?J.. /. 
cr an I clie>t—and has afforded irntutd.at* 
and apparently, permanent relief. * 

LEON Ait I > [j. G IN'LEV 
Tiffin, Ohio, 1333. 

* 

Interestin'* Case.—l>1y wile Ind been nf 
flicted with a Chrome alieetion of tiir liver 
tor several years, her sullenm.' severe pmn m 
the side, shoulders, exteuding across the bar v 

o! the i let L into the he ad,pain j n t f * * s toip r b 
with oppression, had ap| elite and debilitv.-l 
At tins stage o! disease, I eoinmenoe«j i'rs, 
Preybach, Kuhn &. Prior’s Pysfieptic Conlni] 
In tin* i^e of two bottles she win restored to 
better health than lor several years, and con'd 
again attend to the ordinary duties ot tiirla* 
truly. I have used in Cholera Morbus, Ibar- 
rho-a and Choliewith pnunj t relief. 

THUS. IP PLUS. 
Seneca Co., Ohio, Dec. 19th, 1^36. 
Tor the last twenty years F have hern sub| 

tei:t to lieijuerit and severe attacks of sick and 
nervous headache. ’1 liese attacks were <dten 
so violent as to unlit me /hr business and con* 
line me to bed. Purin J this long |*eriod ot sul’ 

I have never met with a remedy whnh 
would atFord me more than partial rehal until 

I i commenced the use of !)r^. Presbaeh, Kulu 
1 .S. Pryor’s Dyspeptic Cordial. 1 had an attack 

a lew days ago. and bavin? found some relic* 
on several occasions, from taking small ipian- 
tiiie< ot this remedy, I now determined to iji\§ 
it a lair trial. 1 to<>k 3 doses, half an hour 
apart, one tal>lesjM>on lull each, and in ths 
course (d a short time was <o much relieved 
as to he able to go about mv usual business. 

JOSEPH OGLE. 
Seneca county, Ohio, Pec. Cth, IS3S. 
For sale by \VM. STAPLER & CO. 

Alexandria, D. C# 
And tor supplies to C. HURSTONS. 
Stli mo 12—«y Frederick, Nld* 

VEGETABLE COUGH SYRUP. 
17 Coughs, (_ olds, Whooping < ougfi, Pnio 

| J- and Soreness m me Breast, Influenza* 
j Consumption, I ioarsencs.s, Pillicult Breathing I and Diseases of the Breast, and Lungs gener* 
ally. 

In presenting this useful remedy to the puLv 
lie. the proprietor wishes to state that this 
Sy rup is composed of IrishJ moss. combined 
with such other articles as have been found 
best calculated to a Lord relief in the above 
named diseases. 

This medicine has been used very extenj 
sivc!y and tin* proprietor lias not known a sin** 
gle instance in which it has failed, in giving 
relief in diseases lor which it is reoemmended 
even in cases approaching to consumption, at* 
fended witli bleeding at the lungs; and when 
all other remedies had failed, the mostderitf] 
ed and flattering mrcess has attended its use. 
Common Colds, which are generally theeflect 
of obstructed inspiration, will vie d to its in- 
fluence in a few hours; when used in Asthma* 
1 loarseness, Wheezing and shortness ol 
breath, it gives immediate relief; in Whooping 
Cough, it is without a rival. It operates by 
gentle expectoration, and may he given both 
to adults and iniunts with perfect safety, 

j Prepared and sold by C J R THORPE, 
Chemist and Druggist# 

And for sa! by John J. Sayr.s, King street; 
and William Stabler. oct 1—tf 

JOHN \Y. SMITH 
77 ESPEOTFULLY inlorms iiis friends, and 
.11 the public generally, that lie lias fitted up 
bis bouse in the best style for the accomuio 
dution of all who may la vor him with their 
custom. He is now prepared, and will con* 
tmue throughout the fall and winter, to serve 

up aii the 
J'ELICHCTES or THE S EH SOX, 

Condoling of the finest and freshest OYS- 
TERS, (cooked in every variety of style,) 

Blue W ings, Sora, and, (at the pro|*er 
time,) Canvass I kick-*, ami the other <icj 
scriptioii of W ml Fowl. 
HisBvit is, also, supplied with the BEST 

LlUl'OKS. 
Suppers can he furnished, at all times, fo 

private parties, and every exertion will 
made to give satisfaction. sep*21—3m 

1'. S. Families furnished with Oysters. 

GOOD NEWS. 

17 OR the comfort and satisfaction of having 
a keen sharp Razor to shave with, tie 

subscriber oilers |l>r sale a Metallic Compound 
that will, in two minutes, produce such a keen 
edge to your Razor that surpasses any thing 
ever vet offered to the public.—(inly try it. and 
if it fails, your money will be refunded. Brine 
by single box, 23 rents; to those that purchase 
u sell again, the price will he reasonable. 

W.M. HARPER, Druggist# 
i'ZJ**Certificates from the most respectable 

citizens of our town can Ik* shown, of the un- 

paralleled quality ollthe Metallic Compound# 
Also, for sale, an innocent and sure remedy 

for worms in children, (never known to fail.J 
A fresh supply of Drugs and Medicines rej 

jeeived. sept 20—Cm 

DISSOLUTION. # 
r P If F, Co-Pa rt ne rshi p here toll >re e x ist i ng, un» 
X der the firms of Isaac. Kell & Sons, and 

of Thomas Kell & Co., an9 tins day dissolved 
by mutua 1 consent, in consequence of the witbf 
drawal ol Nathan Kell from said firms. 

ISAAC KELL, Sr« 
THOMAS KELL, 
ISAAC KELL, Jr., 
NATHAN KELL, 

The business will be continued at the o fl 

stand, lower end ol King street, by the sub 
scriliers, under the firm of Isaac Kell & Sons, 
who will liquidate all the debts against tr:f 
former concerns. ISAAC KELL, S* 

THOMAS KELL, , 

jy 21—tf ISAAC KELL, Jh#*¥ 

, WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, 
j \ N assistant in my Store, who is a 

j g"\_ Salesman and Clerk. None need apply 
| but such as can furnish unquestionable ev* 

deuce of fitness for the station, good habits* 
ASA ROGERS* 

Middle burg. A’T 


